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‘MISS TURKEY’ TO VISIT U. & SOON 

Her is WsTWrtr Saffet Sennas Hantra. Bat don't let that 
meter job. Call ter *llai Ttetrr' far itert- Ffito* Turks bare 
•xed her the ex* beautiful prl .3 the -sad She is carato* to the 

-msed SttM tooo-acd raybe ibe".: raise the HcUrrood fun maf- 
tates talk Ttxrkrr-f 

LATERALLY 
TAKES EDGE 
OFF DECLINE 

BY JOHN COOLEY 
™ 

n ml!-- Pn# FButartel WnSer 

NEW YORK. Feb 2S.— P—Weei 

rad selbng for both accounts gan 
i*cdB a reactionary tone today, a. 

i--^ » late rally took the ed?- 
cf? the decline 

Shorts wbo bad teen watefcx: 
fsr an openxg decided that tit- 
pewr Janus", railroad earains 
and the dec-in* in pivotal issue 

3-rterday ottered an opporuiattl 
?-d stocks *ere sold rather brisk- 
Jr during the first hour. Came: 
c ares sbpped off 1 to S posnu an: 

fair recession* developed c in- 

d^atztals and atihtles as stcp-los 
:--iers mere uncovered, 

fcong support for some of thi 
speculative favorite?, not 

/ahiv Radio mad Columbia Graphs 

Gram markets were easy. Wheat 
dosed unchanged to 1 1-2 off H 
cratpsth? with Winnipeg Beaef: 
cial snow in Kansas also was a 

factor. Corn was influenced bj 
larger receipts and a small cor. 

kwiea* Cotton rose 6 to I points 
pn»»gB exchanges were dull 

Sterling cables the Frencr 
Franc yielded slightly, but thi 
German Mark and Spanish Peseta 

t 

CHICAGO GR AIN 
RY JOHN P. BOIGHW 

CHICAGO Feb. »_.*»_ Set 
tumbles earned wheat Quickly down 
today to T cents under !sk week a 

top level, and corn to a fresh txx- 

debvertes of wheat Monday or. 

Chicago March contracts were 
threatened, beneficial inosfia sad 

wheat territory, and Icreigeera 
•* 

showed increased anxiety relative 

to entrance o ftbe United States 
wheat into active competition with 
wheat from ocher countries Re- 
cf'pu of com in Chicago totaled 
nearly double those both of a week 

and a year ago 
Wheat closed irregu^r. 1™T2 

cents Sower to 1-a advance, com 

i 1 1-8 oil to 1-4 gam. oats 1-2 down 
to 1-8 up. and provisions a: a nse 

i of S la 17 cent*. 
Down; urns of grain prices 'began 

> as soon as trading started. Rallies 
►! afterward Sacked force, and it way 

especially apparent that announce- 
11 men: of Canadian wheat export 

business failed, to act as a stimulus 
ix. Chicago, although the purchases 
from Canada fir overseas account 

i totaled IjOOODOO bushels. On the 
coctrarr. attention focused on un- 

! expected restive weakness of liar- 
i poo! wheat quotations and on the 

; tor. that parts of tifW had 
t j received more than a foot of scow. 

• In the corn market the price of 
J March delivery fell to below 80 

■ cents, not only outdoing the seas- 
ons previous bottom record but 

I also that of any delivery since 1122 
Liquidation of o*ls holdings took 
March oats to trader 30 cenfs, a 

II new low on the crop 
Packers' buying advanced pro- 

vinces. despite lower quotations on 
bogs 
_ 

Daugherty Tells 
Of Effort for Bank 

WASHINGTON COURTHOUSE 
O- Feb. 28-——Mai S- Dougher- 
ty. former president of the defunct 

»Ohio State Rank being tried for 
alleged abstraction of funds, testi- 
fied today of the fruitless e'fcrts 

| he mace in September 1§2® to 
nus suffiaenfc money to keep the 
back from dome. 

WILLIAM BOYD 
ARRESTED IN 
LOS ANGELES 

Possession of Obscene 
Pictures One of 

Three Charges 
HOLLYWOOD Calif, Feb. 2S— 

,g»—WLLam H Bore. 4L stage anc 

•tewse ptii.’w after a palace rasd 
wtjcr. crab* ap a party a: hs baaar 
•arly today. Walter L Ca'JetL 42 
and Pas OBnrc. SI. fiita actarx 
«en arrested ac ssoxieaaoB ebar- 

|i is mxr 
i 

_ 
*a*i by af- 

firm to be film players, fled 
thnsagfc door* and -xtndcay as ex 

mb bom is apoc sAat they 6e- 
aerSbed as. a ~wt2-eqmppea gam- 
bling rood arid saci-y fgmauaed 

Pahee aid roulette m heels. dice 
tables and Tare than a gall-os' 

■ sf bgier. a bene mcoao picton 
projecting icaefcaje and films of 

Boyd formerly played or the Jiet 
Ttfk stage. ta: has appeared it. 
aeieral naocatr pictures m tbe pa" 
t*a years. One of aa moEt recto: 
riim p*rts sis 31 “Tbe Spoilers"' a 
talkie teniae of the Bex Be»ch 
f~kQ«yy 

He and hi* wife Dora Bcyd JCf« 
York actress. acre divorced re- 
cent’:.-. 

$50,000 BAH 
HOLDS TWO IN 

GORDON CASE 
Cop On Vacation Is 

Awaited By N. Y. 
Authorities 

NEW YORK- Feb »—JV-Two 
men were an Jail and the arrival 
of a third from Bermuda was 
awaited today as authorities sought 
the slayers of Vrrsan Gordon, pro- 
spective witness in a rjcy graft m- 

r-irr wbo left a diary. 
After examination before a 

Bronx grand jury. John A- Rade- 
Mf. Miss Gsraca’s attorney and 
Sam Cohen, an ex-convict, were 

held in *3^/WO bail each as mate* 
na: witnesses on the demand o! 
District Attorney Charles Mc- 
Laughlin. Both we?r mentioned in 
her diary a5 men she feared. 

Patrolman Andrew J. McLaugh- 
lin. who made the arrest that sent 
Miss Gordon to Bedford Reform- 
atory in 1323 on a vice charge, has 
been on a vacation In letters to 
her ex-husband and to graft in- 
vestigators Miss Gordon accused 
McLaughlin of framing her. 

Irving Ben Cooper, of counsel in 

the magistrates courts’ inquiry, said 
Mis* Gordon already had made 
charges in an interview with him 
and was seeking proof when she 
was strangled and dumped out of 
an automobile in Van Ccrtlandt 
park She accused her former 
husband E. C. Bischoff. who is a 

deputy U S Marshal, and Mr- 
Laughim of conspiring to imonscr 
her m order to obtain custody of 
her daughter. Ber^ta 

Woman and Uncle 
Wounded, Two Dead 

SAN ANTONIO Feb. 2S—.F— 
Mrs Sarah del Rio and her uncle. 
E Hernandez. 47. were In a hos- 
pital here today in serious condition 
from gunshot wounds and her 19 
mac*hs oiid baby and her husband, 
Fernando del Rio. 30. were dead, 
after a shooting last night. 

Hernandez told police De! Rio 
had come to his house to see the 
baby. He had been separated from 
his wife some tim» The father 

; tried to anidi the from the 
mother. After a struggle, he drew 
a gun. shot the baby twice through 
the head while it was in the moth- 
er's arms, shot her twice, then 
shot Hernandez In t!» cheat and 
arm. Later his body was found In 
a small car at the rear of the 
boose, with bullets ps Ms. left leg. 
chert and through the right temple. 

I 

Another 
Attorney 
In Contempt 

lessee after debating the tour or 

J®T voted to faae has chest S'*?. 

PNEUMONIA 
THREATENS 

GANG HEAD 
Illness Develops After 

Operation to Take 
Out Bullet 

HASTINGS. Neb, Feb 3*— 

j Jim Thomas, reputed leader of the 
gang winch beki up tbe Hast.1a.5s 
National bans aad obtained S27B0G 
Wednesday, was wexiomtj iZ lodav 

I tram paraanria wiacii dewJopec 
foZownar an operatwo to remove a 

; buZe: from his body. 
Phrsactabs aster.tmg bur, sajd 

chance of recovering was <un 
The bullet itself bad caused tc.ans 
which they had not expected h:m -.0 
aaibt 

Themis s two eompaciocs identi- 
fied by officers as Jimmy CreseMou 
and Jamsy Woodruff, both warned 
m Texas lor hank robbery, were SUL 
at larfe today. The woman captur- 
ed aloof with Thomas was in jail 
here mod her baby boy was in charge 
of the Red Cross. She expects to 
became a mother again soon. 

Thomas was caught at Beivider?. 
Neb., after he and his companions 
had foogbt their wav out of a no- 
tice trap ten and abducted two f 
the officers. The pohcemen latex 
were released 

Bandit Gang Taken 

By Mexican Police 
MEXICO CITY. Feh 28 —JP — 

A police detaefcunent today brought 
to the capttl four nsembes of a 

bandit eane which over a period of 
tears has been wsszultmz mountain 
c’iaabers on the slopes of the Vol- 
cano Iztachihuat:. known as The 
Sleeping Woman." 

The bandits were caught after 
a brief skirmish 00 the 1 contain 
side. They have been jailed penri- 

: mg trial Sotero Garcia, leader of 
the band escaped with ha;f a 

down followers. 

SURFACE AL 
FACES END OF 

| LONG CAREER 
Six Month* I n Jail 

j CHICAGO fv% * *—A woes.- 
me of the cad of ihr grp of 

| power m Chicago of "Scarfac* AT 

Capone. riocodom g* t vr.i.'u.i ghuef 

j was seer today by federal cfluraJi 

they said, ia the sut-mseth* JpB 
amienee imposed upon hex ir fed- 
eral court. 

I "Upppiirt ftw j^i 

Judge James 'H WJheraoc arbe 
f esrad hsn. (uury of coctomjx of 

ew* to to *v+m?. v» eddf to* 
appearance tr.cre a grazd jury is 
la®. Capone was p-rrssrod by go* 

I because his reputotioQ for osar us 

tty from pucMnrei m the “Vadj 
Cry appeared to be tamer. 

fisuened toy the iengtta. of kus aec- 

lemce. was to a fighting mooc to- 

day. rKh bis hope pszmed is a M 
day stay of ewrcataoo and aa ap- 
peal by to attornrjtt lo the rtr- 

cai crust of appeals. Ma—hiie 
be vat free under a SSAtt bend., 
wtoa aril! bare to be renewed *. 

j federal court Monday. 
Ha rang faiJec 10 com aac* Judge 

WUcersoc of the truth us hi story 
that he was too HI to come tip frosr. 

| has F undi boose ic the raster of 
1929 to appear before the gran* 

b* h 1*^*'—— ni .jrtL ■» < 

figb*. arSTappeaL bat aa appear- 
anoe ic crataca! cowl nor. Wed- 

! aesday for vggrmr.ry 
*1 shall be glad to try Capone 

for vagrancy.” said Harry Dscfc- 
j bun*, aasir.ar*. state's attorney 
'He has had no jegStimate occu- 
pataon. for years.” 

Basketball Game 
Brings On Death 

The 
ratntomen: of a bashetta:! game 
between hi* ataa mater, the Om- 
versisy of Georgia- and Washings 
sad Lee proved fatal last mgfc: to 
Samuel olive. 57. former presides: 
of the- Georgia a^ite aerate 

Mr. Olive collapsed ® the mMt* 
j of the clcae naus; and died a few 
manats after being taker, to a 

hoepctal He had beer il from a 

; bear*, all—I for amne tune After 
be way reamed from the aidi- 
toften. where the Smthera C«- 
feren-e toaraament w besng held. 
Georgia woo 32 to 31 to aa ©wr- 
u»* pmc<!. 

ATTACKED GIRL 
DURING FUMING 

YOUTH ESCAPADE 

Grumpacker today during the trot, to ge: ssrcvxbet and wooed 
of Kirkland for the girl * murder. About 2:30 we left for h—w am 

Defense objection except as to an when we went down town we tack 
implication, of four ocher youths in not arouse Mim Drams. to we drove 
the attack was overruled Refer- to Dr. R O. Whartons home and 
ence to Paul Barton. Leon Stanford. \ carried her m and the doctor — 

David Thompson. Henry Shsrtk. also she was dead " 

•ceased a partmpaxmg in the mar- Thsuasony intended to prove that 
der was stricken out. I the fealifd defendant petawid*>: 

The confession <bd not admit shy- attacking Ik-year-old Artee was 
mg the girl It told about the par- present* 
ty. saying they -drank a lot and Pred PhSBfrs said he heard Kirk- 
danced s lot." I: added: .land declare bus amorous advance: 

'Aboutnndrngfc:. Miss Droves be- • would ae accepted by lf» Drove* 
gan stacsering around from booee or “he wuaM rnod hell out of 
and I took hex oat on the plaza to * hex." 

VET BUREAU OFFICES 
CROWDED-SEEKERS 
AFTER BONUS LOANS 

PORT WORTH frb »-tP,.-* 
fSeac’ timt.sc «f larswrj at*--.. m 

tie l<»Wl 

mat* w?^j5k far mcsvw<«-ii 
loam ob the eoTBtmmm*,u m «v 
moot**.. l4»f 

^ 

before the 401 me 

aocsTor. m as—jp—aw&tUB 
merat; of the War rurm- 

local offices of the Aw.ae 

: aa’mCka of UtMt' 
cwralk, ot2ser» In rafflol tnf ex- 
cjoOk*. mere naudu** m the baT- 
i*t before the Mammamm l**wm 
office t» gr*. ihatr loan «pphc»> 

fWtf CTTY Prb 3t— P—A 
crowd 'Of World War mncraaa am*- 

asms to obtain loan.* oa their ad- 
jested sentae ccrtlfieRtPa «t»: .raesroeeS 
kmr before the rarwim offwr rf 

; the rotted States Veteran* Smreaa 

By 9:10 a at about SW men ar* 

CUBAN OFFICIALS 
FACE TRIAL FOR 

BOMB ATTEMPT 

— 

Tragic Deaths 
Follow Family 

DALLAS Fra 31—-Tse aiar» 
i&ff cl a aifc'JC. M.t L.fljc Brie 

SHita 
^ 
it m mm bj 

■ 

Dr. BesQaas *a» k:IM a as aaia» 
aohit ae&deni bei* Jaet Mar. 

Hii ea*fc*-year-o.i ass. Da«M 

Jr^araa nfcj* 

docMra*tteath, a hrachrr, 0**rtm 
Bectiaoc. jeaa tLK 1C r 

Repels Negfo With 
Knife Through Heart 
ptttsvukgh r»a 

Confronted hr a acyn irhem tm 

a large kxuie acw- tat*rwwar' *t: 
the Intruder The kt.J* asrsdt tie 
negro in the hear and he' fell dead. 

aefcawat vth£ jNkJce the twgre 
mmt a nee*. aae and »u ahfeft 

“•'Y* 

VKMJmOROF 
FEDERAL AO 

IS ALLEGED 
Njrt C Sap* 

CO. 

FOUR DRAW 
DEATH FOR 

DANK RAID 


